MOTOGUZZI
LE MANS

1976-l99lO {1750-f4000 O l35xpH
aB44/949ccO7ll8leFlp
The Moto Guzzi
Le Manscombines

ow, uncompromising and uniquely
Italian, the Moto Guzzi Le Mans still
turns heads. !íhen the 844cc Mkl
was introduced in 1976 it wasnt the
fastest sportster, the best looking, or the
cheapest,but therewas always somethingthat
was just so right about the sum of its parts.
Veighing in at around 4901band with a top
speedof at least l30mph, the Le Mans was an
impressiveperformer with good handling and,
thanks to the simplicity of an ohv V-twin
engineand shaft drive, it was easyto marntarn
too. The downsideswere the slightly suspect
build quality and the crampedriding posrtron.
Like any Ducati, BMV, or for that matter
Harley-Davidson, the Le Mans was a bike
proud to paradethe int€griry of its heritage.In
an age when the worth of a spons machine
was generally measured by its number of

performance,
handling
and ltaliancharisma
with surprising
practicality.lt's good
valuetoo - is this the
perfectclassicbuy?
WORDS:DANNY DEFAZIO
PHOTOCMPHYLYNDSEY CHURCH
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cylindersand overheadcamshafts,here was a
primitive single camshaft V-twin that redlined at a hardly earth-shattering7300rpm.
The original Le Mans was followed by Íour
updated successors
so that the model survived
the
a l5 year producrionrun. Aesrhetically,
balanceofpopular opinion restssquarelywith
the Mkl which is distinguishedby its skimpy
bikini fairing.
The Mkll that arrived in 1978 shared the
same rounded cylinder barrels, 36mm
Dell'Orto carburettors, black chrome
exhausts and buttock-busting seat as the
Mkl. The key diíferenceswere a three piece
fairing and a more comprehensivelyequipped
instrument panel.
The angularity that crept in with the MkII
gaineda few extra Íacerswith the 1982 MkIII
including the squared off cylinders. By the
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time the MkIV appearedin 1984, the tant,
side panelsand seat had visually merged into
a singlemore or lessflowing unit. The engine
was opened up to 948.8cc, giving the bike
greater top end and a little extra mid-range
grunt. The Dell'Ono carbs were also opened

up to 40mm, and the front wheel on eatly versions shrank to a then trendy 16 inches.
With the 1988 atival of the MkV, easily
identified by its frame-mounted fairing, the
bike was barely recognisable as the progeny of
the rough diamond MkI.

whatyouget for your money
Manyltalianbikes,andCuzzisin particular
are remarkab
y cheapat the moment.Thá
Mkl modelcommands
a premium- it'sthe
bestlookingandthe pureslversion.
Because
Guzzisare rugged,
capable
andsrmpleto maintain
theytendto getusedquite
hardandtherearea lot oí highmileage
and
slightly
dogearedexampies
around.Spend
timetryingto íinda tidy bike.

Í1750-Í2500 Wellusedandunkempt
e.xamoes,
rhoug-['s not i.npossibe
ro get
useable
bikesfor thiskindof cash.
í2500-Á3000At thismoneythe bike
shouldbetidythoughit maybe modified
andhavecovereda highmileage,
Í3000-f4000 Highqualitybikeschange
handsfor thiskindof.ash,thoughdealers
maytry andgetmorefor mintexamples.
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Engineering
Engine designis simple,beautiful and
uncomplicated.Housed within the well-reinforced aluminium alloy crankcase,the onepiece forged crankshaft is supported front
and rear by a singleplain bearing.Setat 90
degees to each other, the transverse, oÍÍset
cylindersbenefit from excellentcooling,
while the singleduplex-chaindriven
camshaftactuateseach pair of valvesvia aluminum pushrodswith hardenedend-caps,
Power output over the cooking T3 model
was boosted by increasing the compresslon
ratio to 10.2:l, Íitring larger valves,a lumpier
camshaft and 36mm accelerator pump
Dell'Orto carburettors, which were supplied
without air filters.
Marelli contact breakers,housedin the distributor between the cylinders, are driven )
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{ by a gear taken from the camshaft.The ignition is split into tlvo circuits.eachuniqueto
its own cylinder, so that with a misfire only
one cylinder will be affected.Elecuonic ignition didnt appear until the MkV
Carburation throughout the series is by
Dell'Ono with an included acceleratorpump
for snappy take-offs. The Bosch Type DF
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is no triDmetêr on the Mkl Lè Mdhs
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starter motor is a pre-engagedunit that spins
the engine via the flyrrheel ring-gear, The 280watt three-phase G1 alternator, rectifier and
regulator is also by Bosch.
The five speedgearbox is driven via a double-plarediaphragmclutch which, becauseir
is spinningat enginespeed,is more clunk than
click everylrip. But it is still a durableunit.

Comeól switchgear is often r+ldced
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It delivers its power ro the rear wheel through
a steelswinging arm that housesa steeldriveshaft.
You only need to remove the engine for
maior crank work and when you want to
replace the rear crankshaft oil seal.
Removeablelower frame rails mean that separating th€ engine from the chassis is a relatively straightforward process. The chassis
can be lifted off óe engine/gearboxassembly
and the lower frame rails.
The Brembo brakesare operatedby Guzzi's
linked systemin which the foot pedaloperates
one front caliperand the rear brake,while the
handlebar lever brings the second front caliper
into action for rapid stops,
The front Íorks look conventional,but
damping is provided by sealedunits which
can't be rebuilt.

Framenumberson the
headstock,
enginenumberson the nearside
crankcase.
The írst b,,,,olettersidedirygenulneI ê
lYans.Frameandenginenumbersdont match.
M k l f r o m :v E l l l l l t o V E 1 3 0 4 0
Mkll frcm: VE | 104| to VE 24086
M k l l l í r o mv:F l l l l l t o V F 2 0 7 0 0 0
l'4klv (Lê l4ans 1000)from: \/Vl | | I I
l4kvírom:W14000to W16349

Cu ent owner
Martln tGy bouttft
thk Mkl Le Mons
ftom former CB
editor Phi iP Tooth

What goeswrong
Not a lot, actually. The MkI and MkIl nave
cast iron cylinder bores which won't last as
long as the MkIII, MkIV and MkV with their
Nicasil-plated bores. Life spans of 50,000 to
70,000 miles are typical for cast iron bores.
Nicasil borescan last for 150,000 miles.
The rear engineoil seals,like any sealsthat
havent beenchangedin 20 years,will harden.
Sealsare cheap. Labour is expensive.
en
you buy, check this has been recently done,
and (if not) factor it into your budget.
Guzzi electricalwoes are part of the folklore. The componentsare mainly Boschitems,
and the problems are usually down to th€
wiring and connectioos ir-berween. Various
switchgearcontacts,particularly on the earlier models,are small and prone to corrosion.
The universal joints take a fair pounding

DUCATT900SS
I 975-82Lo€ y lopingpowefandgreatlooks,bLn
êxpensiv€
andwith bankrupti.gêngrneoveàa! cons.
É40m-6000

BMW R90/R90S

lo73 'o softco-paredto taeGuz,. b-í dÊtb-k
"na
amazingly
capable.
al 750-5000

LAVERDAI OOO
| 973-82BrutáI,healyand oud. Laverdatrip ês&e
greall@king,buttfe íidingexpenences anacqlired
taíe. 42500-4000

and will, dependingon the usageof the bike,
usually need replacing between 25,000 and
50,000 miles,though they and the UJ support
bearing need checking every year.
The car type clutch is beeÉyand can last for
100,000 miles so long as it is treated well.
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Regular carb balancing is a must and is best
done with gaugesor a manometer,
The duplex camchaií will usually last
around 25,000 mrles rhough the rensioner
needs to be checked annually. Camchain
replacement
ic relativelystraightforward.
The sealeddamper units in the front forks
lose damping quite quickly. Replacementsare
relativelycheapat {19.74 from Motorworks,
though superior FAC irnits cost twice that.
Some bikes may have beenconvertedto conventional forks either by having their intemals
modified or their legsreplaced.
The plentiful supply of new and secondhand parts, plus the simplicity of the Guzzi
layout which makes them easy to work on,
meansthat th€re really isnt much excuseÍor
the bike not to be in decentnick. Regular oil
changesand a bit of care are all it takes.
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< Upgrades

Buyinga LeMans

There is a huge range of modifications and
upgradesavailablefor the Le Mans range.
Guzzisencourageowner involvementand
many bikes will have been alteredfrom standard specification.
Electronicignition conversionssaveyou all
that fiddling around with the hard to access
points. A Lucas Rita unit will cost around
f,100. A timing gear conversionmakes
camshafttiming more accurateand reliable.
Expect to pay í150 per set.
Deep sump conversionsincreasecrankcase
oil capacityand improve enginebreathing
and are around {90, If you want to convert
to an external oil filter at the sametime the
price risesto dl70.
If an 850 needsa rebore many owners opt
Íor a 950 conversionat f150 per cylinder.

Check the usual things: leaks,rattles, and
generalsignsof neglect,abuseand damage.
The bonom end should be solid and
rumble-free.Cranks are very durable, but
only when properly lubricatedwith good
quality oil. Look for generaloil tightness
and, as ever,ask for servicingdetails.
Someof the early gearboxeshad weak
pedal return springs.Feel for loosenessor
sloppiness
hereand ask intelligenrquesrions
and take it for a t€st ride. Check for corrosion around the enginebolts. Inspectthe fork
stanchionsfor wear, the rear shocksfor
leaks,and the brake discsfor scoring.All
theseparts are fairly hard-wearingand
shouldn't be knackered.
The cast wheels fitted to the Le Mans
seriesare fairly durable but can crack.
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Examine them carefully,especiallyif you suspect any kind of frontal damage, and look
for chips, welds, or anything that givesyou
cause for misgivings.
Lastly, get the rear wheel ofÍ the ground
and feel for backlashin the bevel box.
Lxcessive movement probably means that the
cush-drivesplinesare wom and Íequire
anention. They can be welded and reclaimed
but it can cost hundredsof pounds.
The original seatswere uncomíortableand
many were replaced. Decide iÍ you want
comfort or concouÍs, and be aware that
original seatsare almost impossibleto find.
Checkengineand Írame numbers.Quite a
few cooking modelshave beenconvertedinto
le Mans lookalikes, and some Le Mans have
been kept running using later engines.Make
sureyou know whar you are actuallybuying.

Partsandavailability
t976 MOÍO GUZZI LE MANS
overh€ad valve v-twin
844.c
83 x 78mm
10.2:l
wét 5umP
36mm Dêll'Orto
straight .ut gearíshak
dry twin-plate/s-sped
| 2v atternàtor
batrery ànd coil
Duplex.radle
telescopi. Íork
twin rhcks, sin8ing arm
twin 3o0mm BÍembo discí
single 300mh Brêmbo
.at àlloy
3.s0Hx18/4.00x18

Expectto enjoy around 95 per cent avaiablty. tor
of gnaity enthusastssorne tems, incudng genune
seats and swltchgear,are hard to índ. Engne and
cnasss sparesare generaly not a problenrso your bike
shouldnever be oíthe road wat ng for parts.
Typicalpricesfor rebu lt drvelne un versa jo nts are
around IBO. A new set wi cost approxmately{130
A natched pnion and crownwheel set costs {250
{300 l'lost other fast movingitems are on a par wth
s m aTperíormancecasscs and wont breakthe bank.

Mkl

97ó 1978The ong na 'badro $e bone 844cc Le
mans.Coolrs.ed or b !e

47ólb (2 | óks)
29.2sin (74lmm)
se.sin (l470mm)
s sallons (22.5 lirres)

r32.t5mPh
íand'.t qualer m c
ll.o9sec
pow.'olrplt
Tlbhp@7300rpm(.t.imed)
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Mktl
| 978 982 Son of Le l.,lans.Esennall/the samepack
a8e,blt wth a bgge. handebar Íanng en8inepaiels
and other m no. mpÍovements.Coo!6 red or b !e
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CONTACTS
Corca kaliano Olli.à C!u7 aBc.t Íu w.rtjhop
fa( (.5 a.d ne,' sprts for trr'r m 0208 54c 7 55
In moto Oíll.à agenti! Lworlshópía. t'eiari.l
new spr esJorVr,.5 0208 689214
Itali. Clssics 0 522 5 85
ItaliÁn Vintagè Company i|ported s..oftihrf.l
bke5n.a 5pac5 fc?r's er.eF 01671812815
Moto Gu2zi Ownè6 Club
M,r, moto!u77 . !b .o !k Poía naa .j b. o,,
Motori Di Mariío Of.a .Eeit lu .r'/ortsroD
ri. t'c! a.a new sparerfo, V twr! 0 798 8 126r.
Motomecca Nov spiresrnd B.nrbo bnte.ófl
p ó n e f 105r 2 0 28 2 1 . 1 5 1
MotoMorks NÊ,, i.rllsca pà1s08t5 4580076
N B S 5 p i . s ! 7 9 5 i 15 8 ] 8 8 t
North Lèicêstêr Motor.y.lès 5pr,e!ia
so.ondhT.lblcs ior sae 0 5,iC26118l
WêssonsN.v andls€d fti1! ! .1j5I LitÉ,8

Mk l
1982- 984 New bódnvork. sluared edgeclindeE
with N Gsil boíes which ete.d êngln€ llíe
Compàratlve y rare. Ren or wh te

Simple ohv V-twin engine wos origina y designed for a
three-wheel militory vehicle. lt" bomb prcof

Mktv

o84 ló8 L-e.ê .po
1...reas€d o418.8,.. o.1oed sidepanesand talp ece. l6inírontwhee makestyfe
choice tncl</. Làter models revert to lSin

Mkv
1988' 991 Now wth írame mountedíaÍng and 8n
" o - , r ' - - l À S o o d r c á d b l eb u r d t p r ^ ó , e a ,
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